
All our dishes are prepared with brut products 
and are transformed in our kitchen. 

 
Our scallops come from Brittany coast. Our John Dory come from Pacific 

North-West and our king shrimp come from Atlantic South-West.

Net prices and service included. 

KIDS MENU
Up to 10 years old

€15

Drink, main, dessert 

CLUB MENU

€29

Starter and main of the day

€29

Main of the day and dessert

€34

Starter of the day, main of the day and dessert

Only for lunch

Vegan

Our signature dish: this original L-cut piece has a slightly woody 
flavor, a particular aroma that can be similar to that of hazelnut or 
foie gras and a tender flesh when tasted.

The small Caesar salad €9

The omelet (ham / cheese / mixed) €12

Beef tartar €14

Pasta of the day €14

Club sandwich €15

The big Caesar salad €16

Chef’s burger €18

CLASSICS
Only for lunch

A LA CARTE 

THE MEATS OF THE METZGER BUTCHERY

The golfer’s pot according to availability €23

Scotland PGI beef ribs €22

Scotland PGI flank steak €24

Normand beef L-bone matured 30 days €29

Veal chop UE 350gr €31

All our meats are served with a potato gratin, pan-fried mushrooms 
and homemade Bordelaise sauce.

MAINS

Main of the day €23

Scallops,
creamy spinach, candied sweet potato, black radish carpaccio

€24

The Basque risotto,
black tiger prawns

€23

John Dory filet, 
butternut mousseline, spaghetti squash with tangy condiments

€26

Seasonal vegetables €21

DESSERTS 

Crème brulée with Timut pepper €9

The Ossau-Iraty plate €11

Poppy seed and mandarin entremet €9

Café gourmand €10

Chocolate and coffee tartelette €10
The pineapple lychee delicacy €10

Exotic fruit salad with Médocain gin granita €9

STARTERS

Starter of the day €12

Basque pudding from maison Abotia,
apples declination

€15

Langoustine ravioli,
seafood foam tomato flavor

€15

Parsnip velouté, 
curry and caramelized pears

€14

Creamy edamame with coconut milk,  
avocado lime, coriander and anise shoots

€14

6 Girondine oysters,
N°3 of the bassin, pork crépinette and condiments

€16

TO SHARE

Iberico Cebo ham €18

Ossau Iraty cheese plate, black cherry from Itxassou jam €13

Mixed platter Ossau-Iraty cheese / Bayonne ham €16

Duck foie gras terrine €18


